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Infomercial at in-person and virtual events during your first month as a member
Listing in Nonahood News, Chamber E-newsletter, website and social media as new/renewing member
Free one-on-one Business consulting appointments with certified business consultant
“Proud Member” badge/window cling and digital logo for your website, email signature, and business cards
Complimentary Ribbon Cutting Event in-person or virtual for first-time new members
Visible Profile on Chamber Website Directory, alpha and by category with clickable link
Business/organization pinned on website directory location map
Post your events, job listings, and discounts on the Chamber website
Share info, photos, links with members
Appointments with the CEO
Make a difference in our community by joining a committee with access to professionals in numerous fields:
o Health, Education, Economic Development/Government Affairs, Marketing/Tourism, Non-profit,
Information Technology, Diversity, Programming, Special Events
Receive email reminders of all upcoming Chamber activities and many member and community events
Members-only pricing at monthly Chamber events
Sponsorship opportunities at events
Members only no-cost “First Tuesdays” monthly business after-hours
Special pricing and opportunities with our media partners
Special pricing for meeting space at GuideWell Innovation Center
Constant Contact® (prepay discounts of 20% for 6 months and 25% for 12 months)

Why Join?
Connections
Business Advocates
Credibility
Discounts
Resources
Knowledge
Training
Increase Your Visibility in the Community
Tax deductible as a business expense
Learn and Grow with Chamber events and programs
Weekly Updates
Become a community Leader
Give Back to your community
Your takeaway - While chamber of commerce membership has a price, there are many benefits to joining. Chambers
provide you with opportunities to become involved in your community while also developing your business. And, there are
ways to manage the membership for your budget. In addition to the direct savings and growth benefits, membership also
supports community and non-profit projects that keep the local market strong and growing (and able to buy!) while
supporting efforts that provide a top-of-the-line workforce.

We fight for our members’ continued Opportunity, Progress and Support. We actively disagree with discrimination,
threats to our community whether physical or financial, and unfair practices.

